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8eaatcr Vance' J Wonderful Hemory.
: Washington Critic ,

Senator Vance has a verv good mem
PIEDMOIIT AIR-IIII- E BOUTE,

Richmond & Danville Bailroad.
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IN EFFECT Jan. 6, 1B89.

- A Judge's Decision.-- j

-- 1 One of the keenest things ever ; said
on the bench is attributed to Judge
Walton, of Georgia. , While holding
a term of the Supreme Court at Au-

gusta he sentenced a man to seveu
years in prison for a grave cfime. The
prisoner's counsel asked for a mitiga-
tion of the sentence on the ground
that the prisoner's health was very poor.
"Your Honor," said he, "I am satisfied
that ray client cannot live out half
that term, and I beg of yoir to change
the sentence." "Well, under those
circumstances," said the Judge, "I will-mak-

it for lift instead of seven yearS."
The prisoner chose to abide by the or-ign-al

sentence, which the Judge per
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TESTING FRUITS
TO YOU MY KIND READEB,

TTave you planted a bounteous supnlr

Peac Cherry Apricot, Quince.V-ff- i

Grape, Strawberry, md all othetdeir.able fruits. If not, why not sendinVotirorders? One of nature's great llessW
is our great- - number of, varieties of Iniattractive wholsome fruits. -

The Cedar Cove Nurseries

has on the ground about .

ONE MILLION f
ot beautiful fruit trees-vin- es and plasti
to select frorb, including nearlyhrw
hundred varieties of home acclimate
tested fruits, and at rock botttHn pr,
delivered to you at your nearestailroi
station freight charges paid. I eanlleuevery one who wants to plant a tm,
grape vinf, or strawberry plant, etc. I

' v",ijnt; vuiupciitiOU antextent of grounds and desirable nurse?!
a AH ii.A4!t.. T aoiubn. yi uauiuy. i can auu- - 7

WILL PLEASJE YOU,

I have all sizes of trees des1re4f remit
foot tree td 6 aud 7 feet high andtockj.
rncea aescnptive catalogue free. A-
ddress, - . j

-
4

N. W. CRAFT, Prop., ;

44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, N.(!

Caveats, Trade Marks
Copyriqhls

Obtained, and nil nthprhncint intha i c t

Our otllce is opposite Otc U. 8. Patent Officf.m
ncuuuuuuunraienisia less tune CUao Utttifmoterrom. Washlnertcn.

'

Send Mcwlfl nrrl van Inrr Wo o- -t

ability free oUcHarffe; and make AoJAaroe

Wreter ber" to the Postmaster, the Supt e

Mnnpflrrldrniv inrltn nffl.ii.iL f ih.P ( Pi!

entomce. Forclrcular. advlee. terms aji4 m

clicks iihaciuaicueni6in your own staieorw"
oppoSTte Patent OfllceWasliliigtCiiD.t

Oct. 81 .'85 tf.

I'TAWTXJD, TraTeliagr
Iff Salesman for Agricultural and
chinery specialties sell to the t&
State age, referencefamoun't eipsct
for salary aud expenscvNAddress. '

M ASSAY & CO.,

5Ioutcluma,G.

for torpid Liver.
A torpid liter deranctlivhU- -
tem, auI produces

--Sick Headaolie,
Dyspepsia Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallov Skin and Piles.
Tbr ts no better remedy for these
eemsaon liseses tbaav Tutt's Livernilt, h trial will prove. Prlee, S5e

Sold Everywhere

P. H. THOfflPSOIl CO.
MANUFACTURER?,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, work
Scroll

'
Sawing, Wodo Turning

BPaAOSaTB, &Oa,
AND CASTINGS OF ALL. KINDS.

DEALERS IN

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting!, Shutting, Pulley llangm.
, ALSO

Machinery of all kinds repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

Mar. 15, '88.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Town Proprty.
BEING desirous of leaving the State, we

ou Monday, the first day of April,
issy, ai l o'ciock p. m., sell atpublic auc-
tion at the Court House door iu Salis-
bury, for cash, three valuable town lots'
oue brick house and lot ou Fulton street
opposite F. E. Shober's where we now
reside, the lot containing one acre nnd
fronting oue hundred and fifty feet with
good well of water aud in a high and
healtliy location. One house and lot on
Main street, and one house and lot on
Lee street.

Good title given to property.
Mrs. II. E. & Victoria I. Johnson,
J. W. Mauney, Attorney.

W. P. Stalling, Auctioneer.
19:t.d.o.s.

NORTH CAROLINA ) Superior Court,
ROWAN COUNTY J 14th March, 18S9.

J. D. Gaskill,
Against " Petition to sell

Holmes W. Reid, Jesso Real Estate
C. Smith, R. J. Holmes,
tAiza, A. Holmes, and for Partition.
others.

It being made to appear by the affida-
vit of t he Plaintiff in the above entitled
action that Holmes V. Reid and Jesse
C. Smith are non-residen- ts of this State
and cannot after due diligence be found.
It is ordered that publication be made in
the "Carolina Watchman, a. newspaper
published in Rowan count v notifying th
said defendants to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Rowan
county nt his office in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the third day of June,
1889, and answer the complaint of the
PlaintifT, and if they fail to answer said
complaint, the PlaintifT will apply to the
Court- - for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

22:6t J. M. HORAII,
CTk Superior Court, Rowan Co.

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan county, the undersigned
Comraissioner will sell nt, nnhlio coin
the Cottrt House in Salisbury, on Mon- -
aay, ine bin nay of May, 1889, the fol-lowin-

described real esfnte tn wir.
About 72 acres of land, in Franklin .l

-- u: T . . . . .V-1""- "

snip, iiownn county, anjoinin the lands
of Sarah Lowder. J. R. -- Sheets TTnrV
Can n up and others, it beinp a part of the
iani oi ine into ucorgc ll. Uheen.

75priJ. rnnh.
March 13th, 1889.

L. II. CLEMENT,
t.d.O.S. Commi!mifr

99
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ory and seldom fails to recognize a per
son he has once met and observed, out
ong of his constituents got away with
him a hort time ago. 1 he senator
was standing with several of his friends
in the rotunda at the Capitol, when a
stranger approached and offered his
handaayingt "Why, senator, how

The hand was taken and
grasped warmly Quite well, air; how
have voii been vM

"Oh, lVe been fine never in better
health, but 1 dou t believe you remem
ber me.

H)h, yes I do, perfectly. Your fice
is quite familiar. It's only your name
that escapes me.

lly name is John Buckwillen."
"Sure enough, John Buckwillin.

Of course (and he shook the man's,
hand a little more vigorously ), I don't
see how I forgot it Let me think
where was it I saw you last?"

Well, senator, the fact h, you never
did see me but once.

A. " 1

unir once you must e mis
taken.

"Oh, no, I'm net. It was at the old
church on Deer Creek. You remember
when you spoke thre to that awful
big crowd ?

"Yes perfectly. So it was."
"I'm the man who was sittin' on .the

ladder ill the back of the church. 1

was in my shirt sleeves and did a good
deal of shoutin.' That was as close as
1 ever was to you."

An Immense Peanut Re aster.
Mention has been made in our col

umns of the almost phenomenal crons
of peanuts that have been, raised by
vy. A Derrier, and of the premiums
that he has taken on them at the State
fair. Some time ago, in order to real-
ize a higher price paid for roasted pea
nuts, Mr. iierner conceived the idea of
utilizing a tobacco barn I as a roaster.
According he placed fiftv bushels in
the barn one day and atau early hour
the next morning fired it up. lie kept
the heat uniform all day and. then let
the fire go out. When the tempera
ture was sufficiently reduced to admit
of making an inspection, the peanuts
were found to be roasted uniformly
and were as fiine as any ever put on
the market. It is doubtful if anvbodv
ever roasted peanuts on a larger scale.

Davidson Dispatch:'

There is in New York a picture
which is stolen property and should be
returnea just as stolen silver in the
hands of "the victorious northern
armies should be returned. Thf
fW u a

iriDunesays: a conspicuous orna-
ment of a large wholesale - establish-
ment iii Broadway is a painting of
the Confederate leader, lien. Kobt.. E
Lee, which has something of a history
The picture was painted ly E. C. Brute,
of Winches'er, Va., in the fall and
winter of 1804-'0- S. The artist took
studies of Lee at Petersburg, and had
several sittings from him subsequently
in Richmond. The accessories of the
picture are from real life; the horse is
Traveller, ridden by General Lee
throughout the wir, and the sword,
belt, hat and uniform are just as t hey
were worn by Lee. A captured field- -

and the youngest courier at Lee's
teadquarters are also shown in the

painting. The figure of Lee is his ex-

act height, as given by him to the ar-
tist, 5 feet 11 inches. The picture
hung on exhibition at the . Capital of
Virginia, and a bill was passed by the
Virginia Legislature to purchase it for
the State, but the hurried evacuation
of Richmond prevented the consuma-tio- n

of his purpose. The painting fell
in the hands of the victorious Northern
armies and was sent North. H was
exhibited in this city, Montreal, and
other points, and after many vicissitu-
des has finally found a raising place in
riroadway.

Greensboro Workman: Mr. Jas. W.
Albright, of this city, is the first per
son to receive an appointment in
North Larohna nnder the new admin
istration. He has been appointed Ae--
neniturai Agent tor tnebtateoi iNorth
Carolina. The duties of his office will
not necessitate his removal from this
place or" the severance of his connec-
tions with the North State. We
learn that Col. Richard I. Dodge, of
the 11th Infantry, U. S.. Army, has
been detailed by the Government to
attend the Encampment of the State
Guard at Wrightsville this yean Col.
Dodge is an uncle of Gen. J. D. Glenn,
and is native of Rockingham county.

The news is that Harrison msan lo
go slow in turning out Democrats, but
he will be sure all the same, we take it.
He has been talking freely. He de-

clares emphatically that he will live up
to the the Republican platform. The
Cleveland (Ohio) Leader has a report
of a recent talk of the President. It
concludes as follows:

"Respecting appointments generally
the President said he should take sugges
tions of Senators and Representatives,
the men cnosen by the people to repre-
sent their wishes, and he expected these
gentlemen to be consciencious in the
matter and recommend only good men
for office.

"The President in cluclusion urged his
victors to go slowly and not press too
bard for the removal of the present in
cumbents of office. He said in effect
that he wanted to be sure he was right
in every case, then be would go ahead."

Three words can le cabled across the
Atlantic in one "minute.

U ih)hdoVilVbn frippery tV
be cviuK l easy; the task i gUl

' ' .back; 'j . .'

feat JttH not bare a trouble a no

lo troth below, if you stay at the
tojpv A-'- i -

& from drinkift&twd stroking, and every
i : inv ..-

' -
Vea'are aafo atad accure ifyott never o&--

gin; . . ;' i v

hn....' Knr!Bf nevefr birinl- -

You cannot be a drunkard dnlessyou Wfe

AGRICULTURAL.

Thh Corn Crop.

Xl is important that the seed ihonld
be olanted under the most favorable

' condition!, and that the treatment is
Yerv detail ihonld Jje such as will tend

. . . i j. i t
AO tie taoti rapia aaa peneci aeveiop-'feie- nt

ofthe plaat. It iheild, as far
n we eaa, eoatrel ft, cone up quickly
nd commence at .' a4 continue
Hbo. hindraice, ita growth and tao-tti- te

derelooraent of the blade, the
talk and the "full corn in the ear

Cetton will bear a decree ef neglect:
it will recoyer "entirely from bad treat--

,iULll W V aa M aw wa w -- -

attendingrt earlier period of growth
if the bad treatment

.
be reformed

4 a. a a aj

Bat we doubt if a field ofcom ever en-

tirely recovers front the effects of
unfavorable and retarding circum-
stances. - ..' .
Vi The time of alanting is important,
bat experience, after all, is the only

t j :

Tery man, according to particular loi
canty oi nis iarm, or particular cnar-acterj- of

soil, or other unchanging cir-

cumstances, whatt is the best time to
plant, ine leraperacure oi me air on
any particular day, or the mean iem-"peratu- re

of the week that has just past,
the flight ofbirds, and the blossoming

i ei pianis, are noi even neipiut signs,
except as indicating to a strange in a
strange land that spring is at hand.
The ruler we evoWed from years of
practical experience is this: : Plant
when the month and (if you; please),
the day of the month, has arrired,

t. - : inwnicu previous experience leus us in-
volves the least trouble in getting a
fair stand, the least expense in after
culture and the best results in vield;

. and when the ground is in good plow-
ing condition. Ve hare repeatedly
planted corn when the ground wai
crusted by ice in the early morning,
and jet a prompt germination and
good stand resulted inside ; of two
weeks. In such cases theutim had
iceme" to plant corn; we were! ready to
plant; the ground was in plowing con- -

v dition, and the cold snap was unseason-
able and temporary. It requires from
ten days to two weeks for corn to con e
hp; whenplaated in the spring. What
is wanted is good, sunny, warm weath- -

.J' Al
tcr Qonng ine sprouung ana coming
fip. oouinern uulttvatar.

To Avoid Disease In Hogs.

N-- Ji friend who makes hoi? raisin cr
, --c c... :i 1 1 i, (uvycoi, IUIUUHC9 lite nribll Ills U1HI1 in

keeping his liogs free front, disease, and
wishing to impart his information to

: my inenas, i oeg space thronch vour
colunips to do so.
' Keep the beds well sheltered and
floored, 'and hare the beds removed
ererv, ten davs or two wplri MniallJ - - lVVIUll V

f with pigs, as they cut the leaves and
fttraw. ranfcdir. a.n& orent Ant K-- f ;a

1 L JW - MW 0.r m itpoiaunuus io mem. ja aaaition to
this, he mixes one-ha- lf copperas, one--

thoroughly), and gives grown hogs a
Mujespoonxui ana to pigs or snoats
teaspoontul every ten days nor two

........r. vuo.ifu 1CGU s Ul Llias possible, never feed anything whole
except sweet potatoes, And with them
add salt. Should the hogs have chol
era, give teaspoonful of carbolic acid in

: vwnujn, nan wnier, every few
fceurt until relieved. If the hog Is too
liuk o bK drench him. Any druggist

an aiinis the acid to the proper
strength.

Last summer most of our farmers
lost nearly all of the hogs from an ep--
demic, and in consequence very few
have home raised meat to eat; Now,
if the information mvn aL. :n v.
ihe means of saving one hog in a neigh- -
oornoou, i wm teel amply rewarded
for imparting the information obtained
from. mv friend, who

;9.W - w W S

n6g raiser, as the premiums awarded to
him at the Stete FairforEnclish Berk- -
ghjres show.

miporianii matter in f.on- -
nection with hoz raising: My friend
leeds almost exclusively on sweet pota-
toes, which he finds to be the cheapest
feed be can raise on his farW and
Wa! t Krain n fattening, giving a
4riiviuu uitTUF Lutne meat.--

mo name; or my
fnend, but as he is extremlv yA.i l. . .1 ii ;. 1 rfm aura e wouia not i forgive me for

i paraaiuz mm before th mH v:
field 'u fortunate in having such a ster--

s ina xanner in me country. Titos. W.

A tyier from JUv. R. T. Bryan, a
Baptist missionary in China, reveal
the gratifying fact that the burning of
nis residence by the Chinese was not

--r w -- ...iM uinsiui mm or
ther o?UsioTiaries in thai country, but

At. .'a At i i - :

mat iq aisturoance was caused bv th
cruel treatment or a citizen by the

; police. The people raseQted the cru- -
ly by an attack on the nolico head

quarters in the, neighborhood of the
lmuinnnn --Lm .i .-

-

down asS o S,
tended to and dtroL, W-lI-

?:?f J
nmn-.-f.

' J I?"lres Wfjret
the destructioni

of his property and

: dREAT N1TI0XAL PSOBLESC..

- From New Western By Oaidev .

I'he newspapers recently have co-
ntain! columns of m itter on the negro
problem. Some of this I have read,
but pot when. 1 could well avoid iti for
the more I have read the more distant
has become mv idea of what the negro
problem is. fhe negro to-d-ay is a free
tnan, a very free man. ' If you leave
your chickens around loose at night,
(he truth of this remark will belurnt
on vour inner conscience the next
morning. : Senator Ingalts and other
gallant warriors, who,, keep private
graveyards for their own slain, think
they are Ttfy. smart when they 'charge
the souther white with stealing the
vote of the southern black. U ranted
that this i$ done, is not the equilibri
um maintained and does not the dusky
voter get even by seducing from its al
Iniance to the hencoop, the chickens
of the aforesaid white? Go to. Senator
Ingalls. If , this' is your negro prob
lem, it does not require much time to
solve it. Flint; us something - a little
harder. -

Another statesman thinks that the
negro problem could be solved by ad-

mitting the negro .to the same schools,
hotels, cars, etcM as the white. There
is one objection to this which has not
beeu taken into consideration. It is
the person of the colored brother.
Concealed about the person of nearly
every negro ts a picturesque, delirious
odor which would cause- - a blush of
envy to mantle the cheek of a Lim bur-
ger cheese. This perfume is not so bad
when it is caged in a ten-ac- re lot and
judiciously distributed throughout the
atmosphere, but I have never seen a
room that could hold it and me at the
same time if there were any means of
escape. If it could be manipulated in
some way and an onerine invented
strong enough to hold it, it could pull
the longest freight train in existence.
This perfume does not come and go
like a summer sigh, but it is perennial
and it comes to stay. Put twenty-fiv- e

white children and twenty-liv- e blaek in
a school-roo- m in winter, with a white
teacher over them, and at the end of
the day you will have a dead teacher
and a dozen white children chloro
formed into the Great Hitherto. Put
two or three well-blo- wn negroes into a
warm car and in half an hour all the
white people would want to ride on the
platform or take to the ties. Intro
duce the colored freeman to the hotels
and white folks would take their tents
with theuf when they went traveling.
When civilization shall wipe out the
evidence which the negro furnishes of
his own presence, then one part of the
problem, the part that smells the loud
est, will be solved.

There is another side to the prob-
lem. The average negro woman-h- as

a very flexible system of morality
Sometimes she falls into Mormon
ways and has two or three husbands at
one time. A husband is to her the
plaything of an id'e hour. If you were
to put a scarlet letter on herlbreast she
would be very proud of it. and would
go round the country shewing it to her
neighbors, and make them turn green
with envy because tuey didn't have
red letter "A." It would take a lawsuit
to straighten out tht lineage cf her
children, w bite women whose morals
are on a par with hers are excluded
from hotels, slcepinr-carstheate- rs and
other public places: and she oncrht to
be excluded too unless she' is admitted
because she is black.

The problem presents itself: What
are we to do with the negrq? Pro-
pound it to the averasre sou of Hani
and he will answer: Give him plehtv
to eat and drink, and don't shut of! his
rations of sleep. Propound it to the
white southron, and he. will ucrhaoo
say that theonly thjng remaining for
usto,aois to turn the earth over to
him and take to the sea. '

I have thought a good deal on this
subject myself, and I hive arrived at
the conclusion that we ought to make
a proposition

at
to the

.North.. That sec--
lion oi . tne country is filled with
people, who find -- the negro the
loveliest and most picturesque beiagH
on eann. iney nave placed him on a
pedestal, and have fallen down and
worshipped him Now. if the nearo is
such a lovely desirable character whv
don't his friends North raise funds and
encourage him to emigrate , to the
INorth? Senator Incralla. S-na- fcnr

Cameron and other friends of hi
would have a better chance of lorinc
him if they had hini where they could
weep on his bosom readily and pour
out their burning passions to him.

i wiu-aan- ut mat there are several
conundrums surrounding th nirmthat the southern peoplefwould like to

puucu. iney wouia luce to cor-
rect the habit which he has of throw-
ing up hisoccupation and taking to
rabbit hunting at the very time he is
needed the most in the field. I would
like to see the colored brother quarter-e- i

on the fastidious northerners for a
while. I will ventre to remark that
me papers will not 1 big enough to
c,uiu mi ine nortnern outrages then.

r HlBBOyVMTJg CrANQUE.

Busineif W4 Potyics.
I1..J ll Ma.curing meTirst business week of

Harrison s administration 10,000 skill.
u operatives were thrown out of em

ployment in seven manufacturing
' urps numoered 221,W ml W for the corresponding dayslist year and the Tribune, in sum-

marizing the situation, said: "Not for
wen so many iron workers outof euitilovinfnf " W kl- -

say that their victnrv
. lut .1U11UIUCI

w- - i.
Hot cause thl out it&3KS

I f51-Ji?i-
?a

before ejection. And ifr: inaugurated and
fuv" yamiues Hand ensued, what athere 4 would have been raised

mitted him to elect Macon Tele
graph.

Only four gowns of American silk
have ever been made. Of these Mrs.
Garfield was given one, Mis. Tom
Thumb bought another," and Mrs. J.
T. Higgms, of Middleboro, Mass., is
now having one made from material
furnished by silk worms of her own
raising.

A London paper says there are still
twen ty- - th rt e islands in the P.i i ie Oce; n
which no nation has set up a. claim to,
and it advises John Bull to lose no
time in taking them in and filling his
claim.

Eupepsy.
This is what tou wught to have, in 'fart,

ou must h:ivo it, to fully enjoy life.-Thousand-

are sesirchinjr for it daily, and
Qiouraing because they find" it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars arc epent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it may
be had by nil. We guarantee. that electric
hitters', if "used according to directions aud
the use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Hitters Ur Dvsprpsia and
all diseases f Liver. Stonw;h and Kidneys.
Sofa at 50c. and $1.00 per buttle by T. F.
Kluttzfc Co., Druggist.

The bank that pays the farmer the
biugest interest is the manure bank.

. Extraordinary. .Bona Scratching.
Herbert Sperrv, Tremont, 111., had Erv- -

sipelas in both legs. Confined to the house
six weeks. IIu says: ''When I .was aide to
'get on my legs, I ha.l an itching sensation
"that nearly run me crazy. 1 soratcluo;
"them raw to the bones. Trie I everything
"without relief. I was tormented in this
"wav for two vcars. I then found the
"Clarke's. Extract op Flax (Papillon)
'Skin Cuke at the drug store, used it, and
"it has cured me sound and well.''

Clarke's Flax Soap has no equal for hath
and toilet. Skin Cure $1 00 Snap25cts.
For sale by Jno. II. Enniss, Druggist.

Never judge a man by the cont he
wears. It may be a borrowed one.

- A Sound Legal Opinion.

E."Baihbridge Munday Esq., County
Attv.. Clav Co., Tex. savs: "Have u ed
Electric Bitters with most happy results,
Mv brother also was Verv low with Mala- -

ial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured bv
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Rlcctiio Bitters saved his hfe."

Mr. D. I. Wih-oxson- , of Horse Cave, Ky..
adds a like testimonej, saxing: He posi-

tively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will wcr.l off, as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, und for all
Kidnev, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands uncqunled. Psice'SOc, and f . at
T. F. Kluttz & Co,

The Nicaragua Canal bill has passed
both houses of Congress.

Ifany dealer says he hft the TV. T,. Doaelaa
Sboes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, pat him down aa a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best In the world. Examine his
S5.00 OENUINK HAND-8EWK- D SHOE.
S4.00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE.

3JW POLICE AND FAKMEKS' SHOE.
8JM EXTRA VALUE CALF 8 HOE.

82.25 WORKINOMAN'8 SHOE.
SS.OOand HI. 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Conirresa, Button and Lace. .

W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE LAD1E8.

Beat Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.Ii not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASS

FOR SALE BY

M. S. BROWN,
SALISBURY.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Daniel Frick, dee'd, are required
to present the ame to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day March, 1890. or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All those indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.

March 5th, 1889,
JOIIX W. FRICK, Executor.

20:6v:pd.
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Train tor RaMgh via ClarksvlTle lei ve Richmond
dally, except Sunday, 3.V0 P M.; Keysvllle. 6.00
M.; arrlvf sClarksvllie, 7.21 P. M.; OstoH, 6.30 P.
M .; Henderson, 0.3o P.M.; arrives Durham lo.3o pm.
Raleigh 11,45 p m.

Returning leaves Raleigh dally, except Sunday,
7.oo A. M.; Henderson, 8 3o A. M ; Oxford, lo.to A.
M.; Clarkesvllle, ll ll A. M ; Keytvllle, 12.41; ar-- i

rives Richmond, 3.3o P. M.
No 61 and 53 connects at Richmond dally except !

Sunday for West Fotnt, and Tuealays, Thursdays
and Saturdays for Baltlmcre vt West Point.

No. so and 5? from west Point his daily connec-
tion at Richmond with No. 5o for the Soutt .

No. fo and 5T connects at Goldsboro with trains
to and from Moiehcad City and Wilmington.

No. si connects at Greensbrro and Selma for
Faycttevlile. ,

No. 5 connects at Sclma for Wilson, N. C.
Nos. So anil 51 make close connection at L'niver- -

sltv station with trains to and from Chapel Hill,
except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet Sleper

between u Atlanta and New York, Greensboro
and. Aug sta. and Greensboro, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs and Morrlsi own, Tcnn. -

On trains B2 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-
tween Washington and New Orleans, via Mont join-
ery; and between Washington anfl Augusta, Rich-
mond and Greensboro, Balel?h and Greensboro,
and Pullman Parlor Cars'. between Salisbury and
Knoxville .

Through tickets on sile at Principle station?, to
all potms.

For rat esand Information, applj to any agent of
t he Comnany. or to
SOL HAAS. JAS. L. TAYLOR,

'1 raflh; Manager. Geu. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK,

Div. Pass. Agffnt,
I KALian, ntc.

mmm w

D. A. ATWELL'S
HARDWARE STORE,

Where a full line of goods in his line, may
always be found- ,-

jntracts niay hw tnaie for it IV Xvw xrru is"

- W W y& g

Kegular Horizontal Piston.

1 tUi li
Steam, Air and Vacuum .Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -

tai oi every variety and
VERTICAL PISTON. j

capacity.
' ucdtipmi bniMfiElall I lUnb I !

"
-

r
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MP :

mm- - mkr

The most simple, durable arid effective
Pump in the market for Miries Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories,!-- Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing

; purposes. 53FSend for Catalogue.

Tlie A; S. CAMERON STEM POMP WORKS
foot or East Sinn STitEKT, J2W Yor,

Two ladies have been elected bank
directors, at Atlanta Ga.

J WXOM -
Twenty-si-x States have a railroad

commission. - )

China calls for help for half a mil
lion of hrr starving people., V. ,


